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-1 Soblen Dies; Ends Long Fight 
I 

To Escape American Prison 
Term for Spy Conviction 
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C LONDON I.fI - Robert A. Sob
len's tug-oC war with the Coree oC 
ju lice ended Tuesday with his 
deatb, apparently Crom a brain 
hemorrbage. 

The 61-year-old New York p y
chiatrist convicted oC spying for 
the Soviet Union escaped the pros
pect or a liCe lerm in an American 
prison - and lire itsel! - at 4:40 
a.m. lCSTl in a British hospital. 

... h.d been unconscioul lince 
• do.. of IIHping potion he 
..cretly gulpad knocked him out 
In .n .mbul.nce c.rry!", him 
rr.,. Brlxton Prison to , New 
V .... ·bound ,Irllnor I.st Thurs
dly. 
The leukemia he had claimed Cor 

months was killing him wa a min
or factor, a British doctor said. 

At his Hillingdon Hospital bed
side when he died wa his wife, 
Dina, also a psychiatrist. who ar
ri~ed from New York last Friday. 

A hospital spokesman said she 
wa$ very distressed and had been 
odmitted a a patient for treat
ment of shock. 

TIle .nd umo for the Llthu· 
.. Ian-born fugitlv, 71 d.ys .ft· 
.,. h' lumpoc! $100.000 b.iI. 
IIMrd.d a Fr,nch .lrlln.r In N,w 
York with the Cafl.di.n passport 
of • de.d brother, .nd fl.d to 
T~ Aviv. I$r •• I. 
I raeli authorities denied him the 

haven he claimed os 0 Jew under 
the Isroeli Law of Return and ex
~lIed him aboard a New York
bound airliner July I. 

Soblen foiled officers by slashing 
his abdomen and a wrist abOord 
the airliner as it approached Lon· 
don. 

An airport doctor ordered him 

removed to Hillingdon Ho pita!. 
nearby, {or treatment Reco\'ered, 
Soblen {ought a series or delaying 
action in the Briti h courts and 
finally made a \'8in appeal 10 the 
Home Secretary for asylum. 

In the end, he esupad depor. 
tation with the .id of a so·far 
unidentified accomplic. who sup. 
plied • quick .. ding b.rbitur.t •. 
Homicide detectives from Scol-

land Yard hunted for thl accom
plice. They were summoned after 

I it was established that the drug 
was not of a type stocked at Brix
ton Prison hospital , where' Soblen 
wns confined during mo t oC his 
10-week slay in Britain. 

There was no official explona
lion, but one legal ource sug
gested charges might be filed un
der the suicide low, which deals 
with criminal liability for com
plicity in another's death. 

Dr. Cyril Barn.s, chief phYII. 
cian in the Cl$'. Slid duth was 
not directly clused by lho drug 
but by ",xhauslion follow ing con· 
vulsions which w.r, dUI to br.ln 
d.ma,e. pr.sumably from a 
h.morrha' .... 
The hemorrhage, he said, may 

hove been related to Soblen's near· 
dormant cose of leukemia, a clln· 
cerous blood condition. 

"If the overdose had not hap· 
pened," Bornes soid, "Soblen 
might have lived for some years. 
The leukemia was not in a very 
advanced stage." 

This contrasted with testimony 
before a New York federal court 
in June 1961 that Soblen would be 
dead oC leukemia in less than a 

1 Obiection to Goldberg 
In Judiciary Hearings 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Alihur J . 
Goldberg was greeted by many 
bouquets and a single brickbat 
Tuesday as he pledged to serve 
fairly and without bias as a Suo 
preme Court justice. 

Goldberg told the Senate Judici
ary Committee he had severed all 
ties with labor unions beCore en· 
tering President Kennedy's Cabi. 
net as secretary of labor - evel\ 
reCusing a pension to which he 
was entitled aCt.er years as coun· 
sel for the United Steelworkers 
Union . 

" Under 'IIY clrcumstlnctl, 
confirm.d or not. I do not .. pact 
to resume .ny .. stclation, not 
only with thlt uniOll but with Iny 
unIon," tho S4.yur.old Goldberg 
•• Id. "If I went back to pr.ctic. 
of I.w It would b. gon.r.1 prac· 
tic • ." 
He said the people are entitled to 

feel that a Cabinet member or 
justice " is not treasuring an as
sociation" that might prejudice his 
oHicial acts. 

Goldberg, a Chicagoan, received 
high praise from the two Illinois 
senators, Democrat Paul H. Doug· 
las and Republican Everett M. 
Dirksen, and also from his con· 
gressman, Democrpt Barrett O'Ha
ra. 

He was chosen by Kennedy to 
replace retired Associate Justice 
Fell" Frankfurter. 

Followi", his usuII pr.ctice. 

Stn. J.mes O. Eastland (D-MIISI, 
com mitt.. ch.irman, asked if 
anyone present w.nted to testify 
allalnst Goldberll. No oppos ition 
witn'$StI h.d btln sch.duled. 
"I do," said David A. Walsh, 

striding forward from the rear oC 
the hearing room. 

Walsh , a Washington contractor, 
contended he had been punished 
by the Labor Department in con
nection with a wage case. 

He was granted an Immediate 
hearing by a Cive-man ubcommlt· 
tee alter the Cull committee con
cluded ils session with GoldberJ:. 
Goldberg will appear again before 
the Cull committee on Thursday. 

Wallh told the subcommitt •• 
ch.irman, S.n. Est.s K.fauver 
(D.Tenn.l, h. blamed Goldb.rg 
parsonally for his Iroubles. 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D-N.C.l said 

it was "a vivid use or imagination 
to charge the secretary of labor 
with knowledge of everything thaI 
Iranspires in that vast depart· 
ment." 

"I believe in personal responsi
bility all the way down the line," 
the sandy·haired Walsh snapped. 

Kefauver read Into the record 
a memo Ctom a staff member of 
the Senate Labor Commitlee which 
said Walsh had refused a sellle· 
menl in the wage case and has 
"delusions that he is under perse· 
cution by the enlire government oC 
the United States." 

Viole ftc_ Reports Continue-

year The defense made much of 
his ill health in th trial that led 
to his conviction July 13, 1961, of 
po ing American secrets to the 
Soviet Union in World War II . 

Soblen's body wa remo\'ed from 
the ho pital to a mortuary in the 
neighborhood for a po t·mortem 10 
determine the exal't c, u of 
death. 

Soblen' London I gal tl'am ha 
ugge ted he did not aim to kill 

himself. but took the barbiturote 
to ease the pain of hi leukemia 
on the plane nighl to ew York . 
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Senate Finally Gives 
Thurgood Marshall OK 

WASIfI 'GTO. 'A'! - The ~n, tl' f .nee olher thlln in the tivil rights / 
overwhelmingly conrirmNi Thur. field. 
good Marshall's Yl'ar,old nomina- Sen .. Thumas .J . lloIld W onn .): 
lion 10 Ihe 2nd U. Circuit Court Philip A. IIm'l m -.1Ich.l. Harrison 
of Appeals Tuesdny after a fin:!1 j A. \\iIIinm Jr. to·' ,I.J: JIll h 
but (utile bur t of Southern ora- I S!:ott (1(.1'3 . 1, and Krnodh D. 
tory oppo ing th 'ro attorney Keating 1II ., '.Y ). Irongly h.wkl·d 

A tot, l of 30 Democr.ls and ~lar. hall liS n m n ('minenlly 
24 R.publiCtns loin.d to roll up quolifil'tl fur Ihe joh • 
the 'S4.16 .pproval, .ndinll five ,Iu~~ Il('forl' th' vol.' , .Ihllt tolrl 
hour. of debate on M"rshall'l tilt' Scnatr thaI ~tar: hall IS . "11 
qualificlltions for the second mon who I' r IIII.tnt IIIn 10 ,\ml'T1Can 
highest type of ludlclal post in J~lns)\r,I ... tt'n IS d early l' lOb-
Ihe country_ 1I. hl'rl. . 

. . lie ha t.cco l'rvmg on Ihl' 2011 
Thl' 16 nt'gallvl' vote w('re ('ast Cir!:ull Courl , l'O\'t'rlOl: . \'\1' York , 

by Soulhern Democrals from mnc Conn dieul und Vl'rlllont 
s~a~es . that have strongly oppo ed III t Oct. 23 under II n'('~ Il P. 
eivil rIghts legIslation. Two So~th- pointmcnt. Pri' ideot Kennl'dy fiLL 
erncrs - Sens. J . W. fulhnght submilll'f.1 his nominalion SI"Pt. 2:1, 
<D·Ark.1 and George A. SmDther~ I'IIH , JU. t rOUI' do)' hefort, Con. 
<D.-Flo.1 .- were absent. gress adjourn",I , lind re. uhmiltcd 

Sen. Olin D. Johnston .ID.S.C I, it Jan . 15 lhis )'ror 
James O. Ea \land 1 D·l\Ils~ I, and It w., finally .pprov d by the 
Strom Thurmond 1 D· .C , 1 It>d tht' Senate Judiciary Committee 11 
opposition. to 4 la,t Frld"y .,ter protract.d 

Th.y conlended the former h.arings th.t Ip.rk.d protests 
counstl for the National Associ.. of intol.rabl. del.y. 
tion for the Advanc.me"t of Co!. ~larshall i known Inrgl,ly for hi. 
or.d Peopl. lacked legal ellper.. role in succe. sfully prot'l"ul ln2 thr 

Registration 
!'\i\ACP' ('as(' oguin. t school 
segregation bC'fof(' the upreme 
Court re ult Ing in t he hi toric Wi-! 
tll'cision ond for other rourt ef-

M t · I A forls in the civil rights fieltl. 

a erla s re P .&-:-,. ~ f I oss, I Ity 0 ron 
Now Ready Production Seen 

In Northern Iowa 

r rov .... 
s 

Jet Tanker Remains 
This pil. of twist.d, charred pl.cel of met.1 is the 
largest in the 200'yard 'rea where .n Air Forc. 
KCl3S I.t t.nker slammed into Mt. Kit Ca",on, 

44 parsons aboard. In th I'ft background, crews 
".rch for bod .. , of airm.n from Ellsworth AFB. 
S.D. 

U_S. Leaders 
Not J AfraidJ 

IOf 'Threat 
Soviets Call Request 
By JFK on Reserves, 
Aggressive to Cuba 

W ~III 'roTC). - SI'ITf'I.'ry of 
Stall' Ilr;11l \til k. hal'kl'll hy 1111'111 ' 

t llI'rs IIf Cunt:rl"~' pili StIdd I'n·m. 
i .. r Kllru lid ... \" un lIot il1' 'rll. '. .I.y 
Ih:al Ihl' Um,,"" :tlt\(" Will IInl Ill' 
intimidall'd hy hi. illlt';11 01 a 1111 -
drar \lor ()vcr uha , 

The u.iet tr nion promi rd again 
~Ionday 10 dd nd Cuba with ruck· 
Is Dnd \\;arnrd thl' Fnilr!1 Slutl' 

on nrllll'd atlr.t·k nn thl' la.-xist 
Ol1tpo t in tht' ('nrihh,':HI wOllltl 
plunlll' (he world inlo a nuclt,or 
war, 

Th tough Kr<'mlin tol('I1\('nl dl' 
nOllnccd il IlfOVOl"lltiH', Pre idrnl 
K~nncdy's r!Cju t 10 Con rl'. , for 
aut hority to call up 1,,0.1100 H • 
. fTl es and Iinkt'd the move wilh 

0240 miles northeast of Spokane Mond,y. killing all _ AP Wirephoto prrilarlllion "Cor a!( g r (' 9 S ion 
, gn in~t Cuha nnd nlh.·r 114.', r ,·Io\"· 

Castro Blames U.S. Again-

'Pirate Vessel' Shells British, 

ing .tat ' 
"Such a step by the U.S. gOY, 

ernm.nt cannot b. asseued oth· 
.rwise Ihan a scr •• n for aggr's, 
sive plans and intentions of Ih. 
United States Itself and will in· 
.vitably lead to allgravallng the I international atmolph.r.," said 

Cuban Ships in Havana Port t~~l;ta:~:~tdcnicd Ih: y wer!' 
hulidlOg a mIlitary Ill! '" 10 Cuha, 

Registration materials are now 
;)vllilable in 105 .\lacBride and di -
tribulion of the materials will con
Unue according to the followin 
schc(julc : Today through Friday 
from 8:30 n.m. 10 nOOf1 and 1 to 
4:30 p.m., aturdllY from 9 a .m. to 
noon. Monday and Tuesday from 
8:30 B.m. 10 noon and 1 to 4 :30 p.m. 
and Wednesday from 7 ~ 30 to It 
a.m. 

CHARLES CITY (A\ - /I lawyer I HA \,A~'\ - Th.' Cra Iro re· ~ igncrl 10 " I>cgln til' Norlh tu Pl:r uad.. ATO Ili' to kC'cp Imd d,'eland th y hav(' ~uch pow. 
rand an ('ngil1l'el' are checking to gl ll ~e <aid TUl.'day that a "pirat (lin 1l0Crn111cllt'~ 1m! ur 1)0 ome th II hipping :IWUY fru111 Cuba, ('rlul rock!'t . to corry nuch'ar 11' 0 1' 

Students who have not Alrcady 
Illade a $';0 advancl' paymt'nt musl 
do 0 at thl' lime they go to pkk 
up their regi tralion materials. 
This payment is opplil'd to their 
student Cees. Those who have 
grants, awards, or 5cholarships 
totaling more than $50 are not 
required to make Ihe payment. 

Also, students must present theIr 
UniverSity Identification cards to 
receive their registration maler
iols. 

Freshmen and Ironsfcr students 
have a little h('ad start on old 
SUlowans, however, as they were 
mailed their registration materials 
a few weeks ago. 

SI'C \\;hC'lher comml'rcial p,·oduc. t\ oti (,I" ('ntt'red a ,harhor in north· ( ountne to rabe lin p.c.mo111k lIuvullu ' ComOlunists newspaprr hr:Jds that "thrre i no nerd tu 
lion of iron orl' I rea ible In thl ('(nlnal CUba enrl)' ~und .. y and blockade fll. 1 ub ." /loy aid tll' attack touK pla('(' orr rarch for rill' lor hl'm hc,ylJrul 
northeust Iowa a rra . Ilum""d more than f>O , hot5 into U The U.S. Slatc flcpartnll'l1t in ('a)'o Franc "I mall kl'Y aero tlle hounrlari s 01 thE' Soviet On· 

I" I C b ' iCln " ,JaR! s D mro, a . Mhu(l al. Dritl h fr Ighl. r and a Cuhan . hip. Wa~hlngt(Jn 111 "k. if It amlm· frol1l Cilibnrit'n, one of u as ma-
torncy, saiel h .. and Frank A.hler, '0 CII u:lltit' Wl'r r('portcd . ~odor in We tetll eupitals to tr ' jor pMI itualrrl 210 mile. oulll· Th!' anY's hl'ing I'nt Fietl'l Cil~. 
an enginre .. of Ch~r1c City. have j lIavllna Hlldio bl aml'd the attack ('asl of lIill'una . tro'S r 'gime were "r-xclu. iv Iy for 
lea e' to .ome mm"ral right· on on "('rlmin:ll armed and paid by B -t' h U 0 The IlI'W'llllp('r said Ihe r,lld r, et lI'nl' purpo. l'." the ~ovi "t. said , 
several hundred ucr . of land in thl' Cnitt'cj • tatcs"· rl IS nlon hlll"d IOta Ih Caibarlcn ar('u at Th!'y chid.'d A1111'ric,ln lor being 
this aren . in hop . that they Will i In Mi:ll11i, Fin, an anli-Castro :l.50 a Ill. ~Iondny on a 4ofllot " .. Crnill uf your lI\\In ~hudo\lo." 
payoff thlough mmmg,. or¢anizlItion kno\ln as Alpha 66 \\ hlte and 'ray launch, The ICJI!IIhy slah'ml'nl fl'ud 01 0 
S:I~ples laken rrom 11 p(llnt aboul clai med Ike of it member lalled ' H d A Fir t 1I'0rd of tbe ottack cam ForeIgn ~!inistry news conrrrcncl' 

10 mlil's Wl'st of. l~rre. have hl'l'n I hI' allllck. 1'hry did not di~c10S1" ea s rgue rClrly TUf' day Ol'l'r a Guban radin rangC'd o\"('r lhe whule inlt'rnatil)u ' 
<1. sayed a~ cont3ln1l1g 13.5 10 42.5 the point or origin 01 the rn irl . 'hortly 1I!t"r Prime .\lini tl'r Fid"1 01 fipld - and rai rfl ogain <"Ills 
per cenl 11 on, Demro . !lId. lIaV3na nadio cltnrllt'd tht. rna . ( :J ttO told :I thrater audil·uce Ihnl lor 1I Gl'rman peacl' trc;l\y unci 

Ilowcvrr, he emphoSll(,cl th'lt the raudcr came from the Uniled Trade Plan nny u.s nmlrd mtcrvi'nlion In compl"1 wurld di. arnl!1I11I'nl 1111 
extent and v~!uc of ~he. Iron arc Stut,~ and. sugg('. tf.'d the firing 1)11 Cllba could " be Iht'ir la. t Inl take." (as cow term~. 
unknown anti we d~n t knOll ~he· the Briti~h freightr!" _ idl'ntlfil'd 1l('I,orIR from CoibariclI ~aid \lIP In Washington, S.cretary of 
ther \\t ~ ho.e an)thmg worthwhile 0 " thl' 7,043 ~ton Nl'wlant' _ IIU: de- ,'f'I 'lime \IllS hit 13 tim ' . Tl\l' SI.te Dun Rusk said Ihe United 
or no . LONDO, - l :ight Common · I('S 1,1 wu loadin~ 31,000 aeks oC Slates w •• not frighten.d by the 

He . aid they are considrring wl'olth leadt'Ts wnrm'li Tuesday, ugar, officials said. Soviel w.rnlng, Rusk told reo 
nrronging for t('st rlrilJings to U S Getting More Britain's ('nhoy inlo Ihl' European HI·l'ort. ~ nid 18 shots hit thl' porl.rs: "We are not nervous or 
measure the drposil. lie saki Ihe •• ~ Common \lar'k('1 mi ht w('aken or 1 ('tlllin 01 lhl' Cullan lies,('1 Son afraid. We'll proceed as we find 
IJrown·colored deposit is common Taxes from Iowa tl~slroy, the family. alhance, and I Pa~ c utll, d cribed a a dock boal it necessary." 
in lhi arl'a and i· visihle nt Ihe eOlu e great cconomlc and pohlttal u,ed 10 stnn' mola. 't!,. S n. -'like ,\1 n. fi('ld 1/) .\lonl.l 
surCace in .. veralh1llaces. I DES :\101 'ES (A\ _ Uncle S:Jm c1i~IO('ollon~ . The Ntll'lan ,', l"aptain \lia qUflt · the majority If'o(kr, dl' rribl'd Ihl' 

Dr. H. G. lIers cy , stale RI'O 0- took in on inerras(' of ncarly $30 I'rime :\Iini"l'r l1(1rllld '\turmil , Ld,,~ ilying the attal"k la.ted two Sovlt'l t"l('anl'nt a~ sllt'~r prOlla-
gi. t, suicl assays and thorough million in taxes from 10Wlll1S duro Ian Ii "leoed int 'ntly as repre enla· or thrC'c minulc., al\er which the gallda and . :lid "as always, we 
mea 'url'ment of the exlcnt onll . . h I r h' tl·\·CS of old nllcl nftw Common ~ f"id~rs h!,(Jd d nllrlhwnrri I d t I I 
I . f h d ' h 1I1g tilt' fir I t'llI I mont IS 0 I IS u'~ ~ wil 'Il'rmin!' ur lIur. e Vl·~ W loL 

Heavy Hog Run in Midwest 
Hits NFO Holding Action 

oclatlOn 0 I ci ('flOlt t ""frc tHe Yl'ar, the Iowa offire 01 lhe t1. S wealth notion. rriticizro a anajor A \lllkc~man for the Bri tish em- ollr foreilln policy will Ill'." 
on y way to porn s va uc. C I I I' .... . t I poll'cy o[ hi'., ~OVl' rnml'nt at lhrt bassy in lIavana dl'elincd to nw (' 

h f d I r nterna ,I'V('IIIW .~rV1("e repor (~ " ..' This Sa111(' s('ntilllc'ni was ('rho('d noted t 01 a ur n('c epos t 0 Tu('sday. ~ll'ol1d session oC theIr confer!'l1ce any imllll'diale comment on thl' at-
iron or!' was minc'd in the Decorah Macmillan w~s urged to s.ek tl1!:k. 10 London, thl' Ncwlane's by m('mbcrs 01 r.onlln'~s , some of 

m til "" '10 yft~fS a"o but Thl' 10lal rollf'dions so far this· . whom rcactl'd allgrily In the So· area orc ". ,~u .. , better terms from the Common owner, the Trafalgllr Sleam~lllp 
u ch!'ck during World \ :Jr 11 incli- yeal' amount to $600.730.449. That M k b f t ki B'I' - Co., s:Jid it did not knuw the ship" \il'l pronoullCl'nwnl with such 

, c,n(u(1 it wa~ nol feasible 10 reopen figure compar!' wilh $577.423,017 ar et • ore • ng rI aln In- word. a. "blu!l," "hlush'r," '" ., to the economic·politlcal bloc drstin:.tion hecause the rhartcr hod I • it for the .ome p<'riod last year. db ' f I "('mpty Soviet . lliJcr-r'llI ing. ' . with France, W.st Germ.ny, been arrangl' Y lIs o/!!'nt. or t 11' 
lieI'. hey soid ;] series or core Hefund. aLo arl' liP this ,ear, Italy, Holland, Belgium and LulC- Caribh('an area. Sen Hubert II. Humphrey of Min· 

driUings somctime nrc u 'ed to hut by onl) ahout $2.5 million, As nc ota, the assistant St.'n;)le Demo· 
CORNING I.fI - The National Iowa, told Missouri authorities the 

Farmers Organization's (NFO ' truck he was driving was struck 
holding aclion on livestock was by gun fire on U.S. 36 west 01 
hit by a helivy run of hogs at Mid- Stewartsville, Mo. 
west markets Tue~day, ' He said he stopped at a service 

Tbe increased hOI! receipts came stalion and found a lire going 
as the NFO's drive to keep live· 
slock off the market until it re- dQwn. A .22 caliber bullet was 
ceives long-range contracts and found inside the casing. 
higller prices Cor farmers began In Minnesota. Gov_ Elmer L. 
to) be felt along the eastern sea- And.rsen sitid ho r.ceived re· 
board. portl of tires of trucks b.ing shot 

Oren Lee Staley, president o[ at near Slayton. He said he also 
the NFO, said he was nol sur· hid bt.n told thlt roofing nails 
prised at the heavy hog run at 12 h.d be.n scattered on highwaYI 
major markets. leading 10 the m.rketl at South 

"Buyers .nd IIroc'Slora.re St. Paul. 
~Ing • bll drlv. to ch.nn.1 A small market at Whealland, 
~1Y~lIock to the mljor t.rminall," Ind., stopped operations Monday 
~"Ioy IIld. "TII.y c.nnot keep 
\\11 up. W. Ire not concerned after ask ing sheriff's deputies to 
i:'IMut rec.lPts It th.1I term in. I escort trucks through 200 NFO 
m,rk.h. b.cause they hindi. members. The market at Jasper, 
~ 30 per e,nt of the livtlteck Ind., also was closed. 
slaughtered. The other m.rk.ts Despite efforts of the NFO to 
... btln, ""rt,d." keep livestock on farms, hog re-
Staley declini!d comment on new ceipts pushed upward Tuesday for 

repqrts or violence against Jive· the first time ince the NFO 
stlick trucks in Minnesota and M is-
sollfi. The NFO "has 8 clean rec- started its holding action Sept. 1. 
ord, and we are oilly encourag- Receipts at the 12 major mar· 
Ing our members to keep livestock kets were 71 ,700 head, 21,000 more 
ort the markels," he said. than a weell ago. However, catlle 

Missouri officers said drivers of receipts totaled 59,400 head , com
seven trucks reported their vehicles pared to 82,200 head last Tuesday 
were fired on Monday night. The and 94,600 Monday. 
MIssouri Highway Patrol said the In the east, New York City of
marshal of Belie, Mo., asked for ficials said some store operators 
help when more than 100 NFO boosted retail meat prices as much 
~mbers gathered around a Ceed as 20 cents a pound. City officials 
s~re here. No trouble developed, quoted one of the chain stores as 
~ patrol said. saying the increase was brought 

Wendell Lee Zylastra of Sully, on by the NFO's holding action . 

The president of the Baltimore 
Union Stockyards, Fr.nk G. Fin· 
Roy , said that if prices climb in 
the Midwest "it will d.finitely re
fled in prices along the tastern 
seabo.rd." 
Layoffs by ment packers con

tinued in the Midwest. O. car Mayer 
and Co. Laid off 70 workers at Madi· 

determine thickn . s of such de· of Sepl I. rrturns to taxpayers embourg. erolic lender ummed up the Vlel 
posits, their depth and locntion. this year amountro to $68,318,1i2. Indwio's Primt' :\Iinisler Nehru Auditions for SUI or many by aying Khru.hch v 

Dcmro said there hal; been no The corresponding figurt' for lasl told the 16-nation conference : '" knows Ihat no rcsllOnsihle offici ill oC 
dec! 'ion a' 10 who might finance year wa $65,695,208. do not see how the Commonwealth Old Gold Singers the Kennedy Administration ('on-
such tesls. Nl'arly half of the revenue reo ",ill survive unl sa radll'al change templates :Joy invasion of Cuha. 

Hershey said such surface de· ccivcd so far this year camr from i made in the prescnt proposals ." Wi II Sta rt Friday At the Siote Department, press 
posits have no relation to the cur- incom(' tax II ithholdings and ",ith· He dl'scribNl the Common Mar· officer Jo ph W, Reap said from 
rent investigalion inlo po 'sible ore holdings for social security pay· ket as a polilic-al grouping with a Auditions for members of the Old a cursory rellding, the Soviet 
depo I'ts far hene:Jth the surCace mcnls. Thi cate"ory accounted ror military basis and said for Brit· G Id S· '11 b ' Fd Y I , I I .. ain to join such a body could JO mgns WI egln on f1 a , statement conla ns a great "ea 
in a band soulhwestward from the 274,373,959 of the $006,730,419 strike at the polltical cohesion of KI'nyard E. Smith, new director of of "obvious propaganda frequently 

son, Wis. , and Krey Packing Co, Mason City area. ,rand total. the Commonwealth, who memo the group announced. made before by the U.S.S.R. about 
of SI. Louis dropped 35 employes. - - --- ber depend 10 II great ext('nt on Graduation hOI crealed se\'eral Ihe Vniled States' policy on Culm 
Other major packers Who laid olf C to Off' " 0 I PI free trad with Britain. openinl!s for singers and for an ac· and olher maller' " 
employes last week said they do onserva Ion lela s an ,'chru also qu boned !\Iae111il· companist, according to Smith. Some U.S. offici,ls upreS$ed 
not plan to rehire until supplies lan's asswnplion that thc Com· The all· school vocAal1 gr~uAP, slll!n· Ihe view that the Kremlin Will 

J mon 'Iarket will aid in preserving sored by the SUI umm 5SOCla- m.inly trying to make Cublln 
re~u.t:~yto s:~~~~~ cattle market at New Reereatl'onal Tra'llway \\orld peace tion and the mu ic d parlment, en- Prime Mini5ter Fidel Caslro hap· 

The Indian (ead.r said tke lcrtains on campus. in Iowa City py by playing up the value of his 
Chicago showed that processors Cammon Market _ or Europailn ond around the stotc. ties with the Soviet Union. Th. 
and buyers channeled all their ef- j , f h Econom,'c Commun.· .... as I't ,'5 of. ~h:mhl'rship in the Old Gold Sing. I officials said they doubt that 
f t . t tt' b' f DES MOINES ~ - Conservation s( rving the 2,OOO-mile roule 0 l e or , I' . ed .. or SinO ge 109 a Ig run 0 f.·c,·ally known _ Ilready has cre. crs IS Imlt to non-mu IC majors. Khrushchev would have made the 

ttl th "1 d C ttl ff' . I f 10 t t ha: e been 1803·1806 cxnMition from t Louis, \ d' . '11 b h ld t 116 ca e ere" on ay. a e re- G lela s rom s a e v I""U at-d alarm on the other s'lde of i u Ilion WI e e a threat of goinll to wllr if he . t Tu d 3 500 .\10., to the Pacific Ocean in Ore- • I F'd f 2 t -celp s . es ay were , ,com- illvited to a conference at Omaha, the Iron Curtain and thus tended East awn rl ay rom 0 a p.m., though, he had to make good on 
pared to 20,000 Monday and 11,500 Neb., to discuss plans for the pro- gon. to "add to the tension between Saturday ond ~londay from 9 a .m. It because he does not want to 
last Tuesday. The 10 stales invit.cd to. send E~st lind West."' Itl noon and 1 to 5 p.m. . . I risk destruction of the U.S.S.R. po. ed Lewis and Clark Wildli{e • I I d d 

At Omaha, cattle r e c e i p t s and Recreational Trailway. rcpre entatives are MI sourl, Kan- Canadian Prime ~lini ter John . tudent unab e to au Ilion ur- to aid Castro. 
climbed to 14,500. compared to fa, Iowa, ebraska, j orth and Diefenbaker said Canada had main- l ing these .tlme are. requ~sted to The Kremll'n stalement, as is. 
8 300 d 8 000 I t Sherry R. Fisher of Des Moine , t t D t SmIth ellher at 
Tn, sd a yeTahr agotll an , tahs member or the Iowa Con~ervation South Dakota, Montana, Idaho' l tained it independence for 100 I cthon auc . Ir.etc ~rf . Sch I Off'ce sued by Tass, expressed willing-

e ay. e ca e run was e Commi sion and chairman of Ihe Oregon and Washington. years de pite Ihe magnetic pull oC e. DlverSI y .. USIC 00 I ne to wait until after the U.S. 
largest for a nonholiday Tuesday lhe United States. Britain's entdy or I 10 Ea tI~wn hdurang any of the con .... cs I'onal electl'on I'n ovem. . Se t be 1958 ,. executh'e committee of the ,J. N. d t .. . 
since p em r . nogs were in. the Common Market might I a )()Rvel au 11 1On( outhrs. S. th' I ber before resuming taLks on the 
with 7,700 10 t year and 5,000 1a t (Ding l Darling Foundation, Inc., MOTHER, KIDS ESCAPE drive Canada into the American e lealr

ll 
abe horld e

d 
'llI\ge~rfS d IS Berll'n cr·lsl·s. 

Tu d P · h d ttl s:lid invitations have been sellt to Ge es ay. f1ce on ogs an ca e BAD lIERSFELD, rmany tA'I- orbit, he sugge. ted ~'ear W ~ al y, ?n ay I . I I I 
declined under the volume. Mon· members of Congress, conservation A other and her six children, through Friday an orth ;\luslc Rc- Some congresslOnn e a ( e r S 
day's top of $20 .35 a hundred-weight leaders and directors of 10 state ranging in ages from 2 to t8 years, hearsal Hall from 12 ' 30 to 1:30 bri lied with resenlmenl, and 
for butcher hogs was the highest conservation departments. escaped from East Germany in The Weather p.m . with puzzlemenl over thit5 on· 
in Cour years. The mceting will be the [ir t to broad daylight. police said Tues- :\1embers of last year's organiza- nouncemenl. 

The president of the Omaha advance plans conceived by Darl' l day. Partly cloudy today and to· tion are reqUested to see mith in I Other orricials voiced the view 
Union Stockyards, Fred Gilmore, ing, .Iale Des M~ines Register car· Thc family e caped Sunday and night wilh ch"c. of light show. Eastlawn as soon as po sible in that Khrushchev might be trying 
said "this is a big Tuesday. But toomst and nabonally known con· was not spotted by Communist ers in extreme north portion. order that they may receive first to provide an alibi for not pushing 
one day does not make or break servationisl. border guards. The father re- Warmer over most of Ihe state I consideralion for the 1962-63 Sing- the Berlin sItuation .0 11 cri i 
a market." Dprling's proposal coiled for pre- I mained in En t Germany. today with highs in the 80s, crs. in the next couple of months. 
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Eclitorial Page--

The ICrackdown l 

That Never Came 
Last spring, the Iowa City police department an

nounced what was to be an "intensive crackdown" on dou
ble parking. The move was well received by most of Iowa 
City's battle-weary motorists, who were tired of trying to 
navigate through downtown streets and who found it 
.next to j mpossible to do so safely. 

Since the initial stages of the "crackdown," however, 
it appears that there is as much double parking as before. 
It is still difficult to drive in the downtown area without 
being constantly delayed by double parkers blocking both 
sides of the street. Last Saturday's and Monday's colossal 
traffic tie-ups downtown are a glaring testimony to this 
fact. 

Now the city has announced a "more lenient" over
time parking fine system, under which fines for overtime 
parking will be reduced and penalties for other non
moving violations will be made more severe. 

Police officials have sta ted that the stiffer fine for 
double parking goes along with the crackdown on double 
parkers ?~gun a few months ago. We would like to see 
results from either the stiffer fine or that crackdown which 
never qulte seemed to materialize. 

. With University students returning, Iowa City's streets 
are becoming more and more hazardous. Double parkers 
nonchalantly continue to impede traffic through the whole 
downtown area. 

The new penalty system is designed to speed up 
traffic downtown. We hope it does and we urge motorists 
to cooperate with police officials in their attempts to keep 
traffic moving. 

But with this urging, we also urge the police force to 
increase its efforts to eliminate double parking and other 
illegal parking. 

We recognize the city's problem in that i~ has too few 
policemen to completcly control the moving of traffic in 
the downtown area, but we feci that more can be done 
than has been. 

At certain times - on ballgame weekends, for in
stance - congestion naturally cannot be avoided. But 
daily congestion and traffic jams such as we have ex
perienced recently are not necessary. They could be 
avoided with more motorist cooperation and increa cd 
efforts on the part of Our police force. 

- Larry II a/ /ielcl 

II Stand for This -
But, Then, However • • • 

A possible clue to some of the poor decisions on all 
level of government, from state legislative through gover
norships and on, to all the legislative levels at Washington 
D. C., was dropped by an Iowa candidate for office earlier 
in the week. 

This individual, who wisely withheld his name from 
print, was quoted in The Des Moines Register as saying: 

"A candidate is pinned down to an exact pOSition 
when his statement appears in print. When I make a 
statement on television, a lot of people don't know exactly 
what I said. You talk to 10 people about a television COOl

ment and you will get 10 different versions. That's why 
I like TV appearances better." 

Now lets translate what that individual, running for 
the right to make laws which will affect the everyday life 
of many, if not all, Iowans, actually has admitted. 

He prefers to keep his position on legislative topics 
1.1Ocommitted. Rather than work out his own viewpoint 
through intensive study of the issue at hand, and then 
offering it to . the electors, he prefers instead to please as 
many as possible, taking the pOSition of the majority of 
voters whether he is convinced of their position or not. 

We can never be sure that this type of official, if 
elected, can be counted on to vote as he promised he 
would when running for office. 

We need more office-seekers who arc flexible, but not 
to the point of promising very thing to everybody. An 
office-seeker, who admits before hand that he has a philoso
phy against whieh he will judge all political issues; a poli
tical Uhilosophy that he will not compromise simpl)' to 
gain voters. 

-Jo7m Kleill 

'Th&110ily Iowan 

I 

The Daily Iowan u written and edited by studentl and u governed by a 
board of floe aludent trwtccs elected by jll/~ student body and four 
trustees appointed by tlae pres/dcnt of the University. The Daily Iowan's 
eclltcrioZ policy Is net an expression of SUI administration policy rIr 
opinion, in any porl/cular. 
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'You Wanted Me to Get Rid of Those 
Little Loopholes' 

Matter of Fact-

Hard Look at Hard Facts 
Another Pearl Harbor? 

-
By JOSEPH ALSOP truth depends on the Soviets' 

BERLIN - One of the lurking thinking about Berlin as we do; 
dangers to this threatened city is and therefore it is prudent to 
the kind of reasoning that was take a hard look at the hard facts 
the rcal cause of thc Pearl II r- accumulating on the other sidr 
bar disaster. 0(' the le(!g~4rhese !Acts I;lrge-

Iy concern the intensive military 
Before Pearl Harbor, it must preparations of tbe Soviets and 

be remembered, the U. S. high East Germans, and particularly 
command had a wnole series of the East Germans. 
unshakeable convictions abollt The kind of action t hat is 
things the Japanese would never seemingly being prepared has al
do. The possibility of an attack ready been suggested in a prev
on Pearl Harbor was absolutely ious report. In brief, the Soviets 
ruled out by the War and Navy seem to be preparing to sign 
Departments. The possibility of their famous peace treaty, and 
an attack on the Philippines was then to leave the East Germans 
absolutely ruled 0 u t by Gen. to defend tho s e "sovcreign 
Douglas MacArthur. rights" Khrushchev is always 

BEHIND ALL this lay the be. saying the treaty will confer on 
lief t hat the Japanese would East Germany. ' 
think like Americans. They were 1f this is correct, the Western 
expected to know, in fact, tbat will to defend Berlin will be 
the U. S. would never go to war initially tested by East Germans, 
unless direcUy attacked. Hence just as American resolution was 
they wcre expected to leave our lested by North Koreans in Korca 
Pacific positions untouched on and by Communist Chinese at 
their flank, and Quemoy. Even such a limited 
to proceed di- test will be breathlessly danger-
rectly, in per- ous, but it will still leave the 
fect confidence, Kremlin free to go to the U. N., 
to an attack on 01' to go to war in earnest, or to 
the Netherlands ~~)'S.>.'." >\:I~ do many olher things, depending 
Indies. on the test's results. How, then, 

As this report- do the above·listed slogans ap-
er learned the ply'? 
day before Pearl TAKING THEM in reverse or-
Harbor, even the del', the morale of tbe East Ger-
brilliant Mac· man army is quite probably 
Art h u r was ALSOP fragile enough to be broken by 
blinded by the forcgoing line of one bad beating. But the wisesl 
reasoning. There was no plot. observers here believe the Soviets 
The hard facts on the other side call ·collnt on the East German 
of lhe ledger were simply ig- divisions to put up a good show 
nored, hecause the kind of thing in the first round, until they have 
they indicated was thought to be been beaten at least once. By 
incredible. The result was Pearl then, it must be noled, the West-
Harbor. ern will to defend Berlin will be 

The reappearance of Pearl rather fully tested. 
Harbor-style reasoning in the As for slogan number two, 
Berlin crisis is revealed by the about Khurshchev's fear of the 
often parroted slogans: "The irresponsible Ulbrich, no leader 
Soviets will never risk a big war in the whole Soviet bloc is such 
for Berlin!" and "Khrushchev a total puppet as Ulbricht. Furth-
will never give Ulbricht the pow- ermore, if the new doctrine of 
er to start a big war!" and "The Secretary of Defense MacNs
Russians will never lise the East mara means anything, the initial 
German army; their morale is Western response to an East Ger· 
too poor!" man attempt to lake control of 

ALL THESE slogans may well the Berlin access routes will be a 

repeated slogan, that the Soviets 
will not rISk a big war for Berlin. 
Quite aside from the fact that 
Khrushchev keeps saying pre
cisely the same thing about the 
United States, what is really 
mennt by this slogan? Does it 
mean the Soviets will not accept 
1 per cent of risk. or 5 per cent 
of risk. or even 10 per cent of 
risk? If you think the odds are 9 
10 1 in your favor, is not a gam· 
ble to win the world rather tempt
ing? 

If the Soviet plan is anything 
like that outlIned above, they 
cretainly wish to minimize the 
risks. But it is also pretty cer
tain that they arc under grave 
pressure to take some sort of 
risk to win an eady victory. This 
problem and their calculation o{ 
risks must both be examined in 
another report. 

Copyrlehl 1962: 
New York lIerald Tribune, Inc. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

Univenlty 
Calendar 

Friday, Sept. 14 
1 p. m. - Reporting date fo r 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests. 

8:30 p.m. - 1nterCraternily 
Council Pledge Dance - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 
8 a. m. - Dormitories open for 

occupancy. 
Sunday, Sept. 16 

1:30 p.m. - Parents' Open 
House - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for new 
undergraduates - Field House. 

Monday, Sept. 17 
1 p.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Field House. 
7-)0 p.m. - President's Open 

House for new ~tudents - Presi
dent's home. 

Tuesday, Sept. 18 

• MEMIER 
AUDIT IUUAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

be 100 per cent true. One must conventional response. 
Publlsber ........ . Edward P. Bassett pray that they are. But their SO WE COME to tbe most often Editor ................... Jerry Elsea ________________________ _ 

7-10 p.m. - President's Open 
House for new students - Presi
dent's home. 

l'ubllshed by Student Publlcltlonl!. 
J .. ~~ Communications Center, lowr 
City, IOWI, dilly except Sunday and 
Monclay, aPAI lellal holiday .. Entered 
as second-clua matter at the post 
oftlca at low. CIty under lhe Act 
of Conll1'8ss of ,I(arcb 2. 1879. 

DII' 7-4"1 from noon to mldnitht to 
report news items, women's pa,e 
Items and announcements to The 
Dall)o low.an. Editorial offices are tn 
the Communlcatlolll Center. 
lubec,,,"I.n btu: By carrIer In 
Jowa City, 25 cents weekly or SlO 
lIer year In advance: .Ix months, 
lUG; three month., $3. By mall In 
lowa, ~ per year; six months. $5; 
three monlhs1 $3. All other mall sub
SCriptlOM, $lu per yeer; six -snonlh! 
$5.60; three montha. $3.25. 

The Associated Press Is entlUed ex· 
elusIvely to the use lor republication 
of an the local news printed In th" 
newspaper as well as IU AP new. 
and dispatches. 

Advl .. rt~· Editorial, Ar11lur M. $an
derson .. j\dvertlslnll, E. John Kott. 
JIllni l.itrculatlon, Wilbur Petel'lon, 

Maoaglng Editor .. ... . Larry Hatfield 
CIty Editor .. ........ . Joan Anderson 
News Editor ...... '.' .. Tim CaIIln 
Editorial AuiJtant ... Peter DOMowe 
ASSistant City 

Editor ....... Su18nne Montgomery 
Anlltant News Editor .. Fran Elsea 
Sport. Editor ......... Eric Zoeckler 
Society Editor .. . .. .. SUJaD Artz 
Chief Photoerapber .. Joe Lippincott 
Assistant to the Manarlng 

Edllor .............. .. . John Klein 
AdvertisIng Director ... Irv Grossman 
Advertl.lnll 

Manager '" ...... Dennis Binning 
Classified Manager ....... Bill Ringer 
Clrculallon Manlier ....... Lee West 

Trust"., .00rd of Student Public •. 
tlons Inc.: Lee TheIsen, A4' Larry 
prybh. A4; Nancy Shinn, A3; Prof. 
Dale Ben!%, University Library; Pror. 
Leslie O. Moeller, School of Journal· 
11m; Michael Madurr, A4; Dr. Georlle 
Eas~c!!1, College of Dentlsll'Y; Richard 
A. MllJer. A4; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, College of Education. 
Dill 7-4'" If you do not receive your 
DaUy Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The DailY 
Iowan circulation ottlce In the Com· 
munlcaUons Center Is open Irom 8 
•. m. to 5 p.m. Monday throufh Fri· 
dllY and ,rom 9 to to B.m. SaturdaY. 
Malle'food IiIlrvlce on mISsed pI""rs 
is not pOSSible, but every effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
Ilext laIue. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un .erslly lulletln laird notice. mull be recelvw It The Dilly towln 
office, Room 201, Communications Centor, by noon of the dlY before pub. 
IIcltlon. They must be typed Ind Signed br an Idvlser or officer of the or
,Inlullon being publlcl1ld. Pu,ely IOcll funcllons Ire not eligible for 
this .. ctlon. 
OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITIONS this year. but who are not eligible 

will be held In 116 EasUawn Music for KlndergarLen until 1964. 
BuUdlng, Sept. 14, 2 p.m. \0 5 p.m.; 
Sept. 15 and Sept. 17, 9 a.m. to 
noon and t p.m. to 5 p.m. Member
shtp Is open to all non·muslc maJon. 
Students unable t.o audItion durtng 
Ihese Urnes are requested to con· 
loci dh'ector Kenyard E. SmIth at 
EDsUDWU durlnll the obove hours or 
call tho Unlverolty Music School 
orrlce. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE PRE· 
SCHOO~ will hold lis Clrsl general 
meetlnR Sept. 19 al the preschool, 
10 E. Al;irl>el ~I 8 p.m. An orient.· 
Uon program lor new members wUl 
be conducted. The school session 
begin, Sept. 26. Parenl. lnteresled 
In enrolllllll' Ih~h' chlldrell, capeclDI. 
Iy III the Junior fll'OUP, Illay conta 1 
Mrs. l.proy Brrr) hlill reglltrar, lit 
8·7335. Tho Junior Group Includes 
children who will be four yeus uld 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING league Is In the charg,. or 
Mrs. Dean Massey Ihrou~ Sept. 18. 
Call 7·2821 for a slUer. For Informa· 
tlon about league member.h lp, call 
Mrs. John Urodlnmn at 8·7331. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION IN
TERIM HOURS (Aug. 9 tu Sept. 191: 
8 a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday tbrough FrIday. BuUdlng 
closed Saturday and Sunday; No 
food servIce after Aug. ]3. Rocrea. 
lion area wUl be clO!ed lor con· 
slrucllon until furtber notice. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY INTERIM 
HOURS (Aug. 9 10 Sppt. 19; 7:30 
a.m, to 5 p.ln. Monday through Fri· 
day; 7:30 a.m. lu 1I00n- Satur.lay; No 
lielrorve Desk 011 Saturday. 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 
1:30-4:30 p.m. - Acti vities 

Dance - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activities Open House - Main 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

12 noon - Registration ends. 
7·10 p.m. - Orientation Rec

reation Night - Field House. 
4:45 p.m.·G p.m. - Honors Pro

gram Reception - Main Un i
Vl'r,itv Club Hoom, [own Memo
rial Union. 

Thursday, Sept_ 20 

7:30 o.m. - Opening of Classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Old Capitol. 
Friday, Sept. 21 

11-12 p.m. - Union Open House 
and Dance -,,( Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Drummond Reports -

TV Political 
Debates Need 

Changing 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

The politicians and the public 
can take it {or granted that cam· 
paign TV debates are here to 
stay. 

Many Democratic and Repub· 
lican candidates for congress and 
Cor governorships will undoubted· 
ly be appearing jOintly before the 
cameras this fall . Presidenl Ken· 
nedy has already offered to de
bate his opponent in 1964. 

AS HE CONTENDS in his book, 
"Six Crises," Richard Nixon be· 
lieves thal next 
time the advant
ages will be on . 
the side 0 f the 
Republican nom
inee since Mr. 
Kennedy will be 
on the defensive 
and his adver
sary w ill be on · 
the attack as Mr. 
Ken n edy was 
two years ago. DRUMMOND 

But, despite the fact that the 
TV debates were probably hurtful 
to his candidacy, Mr. Nixon does 
not regret his decision to debate 
- and would do it again. He has 
already challenged Gov. Pat 
Brown, and, a Brown-Nixon de· 
bate will undoubtedly be ar
ranged. . 

• • • 
The continuance of national TV 

debates and their extension to 
congressional and gubernatorial 
candidates are largely in the 
hands of the voters. "Joint TV 
appearances of candidates at the 
presidential level," says Mr. Nix
on, "are here to stay, mainly be
cause people want them and be
cause the candidates have are
sponsibil ity to Inform the public 
on their views before the widest 
possible audience." 

IF THE PUBLtC wants the TV 
debates, the candidates have little 
choice in the matter since the 
consequences of refusing to de
bate would almost certainly be 
more adverse than the conse
quences of debating. 

To make the '62 and '64 debates 
possible Congress must either re
peal or again suspend the equal. 
time provision of the Federal 
Communications Act. This stipu
lates that broadcast time must be 
sold or given equally to all can
didates for a particular office. 

This provision must have looked 
very tidy and equitable when it 
was first enacted. It is complete
ly unrealistic and unworkable. It 
means that the stations cannot 
give equal time to the principal 
candidates unless they give the 
same time to a horde of less-than
minor fringe candidates who, in 
addition to not deserving the time. 
would drive viewers away en 
masse. 

IN 1960 for example, there were 
14 legally nominated presidential 
candidates in addition to Sen. 
Kennedy and Vice President Nix
on. To require the stations to give 
equal time to peripheral candi
dates is the same as though news
papers were prevented from pub
lishing the full texts of the Ken· 
nedy and Nixon speeches unless 
they also pubVsbed the full texts 
of the other 14 nominees. 

• • • 
If TV debating is to become a 
fixture in political campaigning 
for all major offices - as I 
think it is -: there is room for 
improvement in the format of 
the dehates as they were con
ducted two years ago. There 
should be more debating by the 
oandidates and less questioning 
by reporters. The debates need 
to be at least an hour and a half 
in length. The candidates, not the 
reporters, ought to determine 
what issues are to be discussed. 
I think it would be better if the 
nominees asked each other ques· 
tions rather than to have cor
respondents do the questioning. 

EACH DEBATE ought to be 
limited to one main subject. plus 
its legitimate ramifications. in
stead of having a series of quickie 
three-minute answers on anything 
the reporters think the candidates 
should talk about. I'm not anti
press; I just think we don't be
long in these debates. 

If the nominees are going to 
talk to 60 to 75 million voters 
several times from September to 
November, the role of airplane 
whistle-stopping will have to be 
revieWed. One of the weakne~ses 
of the 1960 debates was that they 
were so poorly prepared. Mr. 
Kennedy and Mr. Nixon were 
devoting about 84 hours a week to 
people who galhered by the 
thousands, and as a result they 
ha~ only a few hours of ex
hausted preparation for the TV 
appearances before voters gath
ered In their homes by the mil
lions. 

Copyright 1162: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Or So 
They Say 

Toqay's diplomat is nothing 
more than a glorified .h 0 r s ~ 
trader. 

-Bancroft Reglst.r 
Fearlessness Is the mother of 

confidence. 
-St. An'lar Enterprise 

Letters to the Eclitor-
. I 

'Blasts Demo Policiesl ~ 

Asks Housecleaning' 
To the Editor: 

10 the recent political seminar 
with Bailey and Miller as princi
pals, Bailey carried on as a typi
cal Democrat politician. He made 
false and misleading statements. 
Miller proved them false, yet at 

the end Bailey repeated them as 
if they were true. This was the 
practice all through the 'GO cam
paign on the part of the Demo· 
crats, and they are at it again. 

Nat'l. Democrat Chairman, 
Bailey. said that our country is 
moving lorward because the peo
ple have confidence in our pres
ent leadcrship. The following 
statements taken from news
papers and magazines show the 
very opposite: "Much of the Ken
nedy program lies in wreckage 
but it was wrecked in the interest 
of the country;" "He won't get 
authority to initiate public works 
projects in a threatened recession 
because he can't be trusted with 
a free hand to spend money;" "In 
an Indiana 27 newspaper poll re
sults showed 85 per cent opposed 
to federal aid to education; 83 
per cent opposed to the medicare 
plan ; 89 per cent against the cre
ation of a Dept. of Urban Affairs; 
95 per cent against giving him 
aulhority he wants to fix income 
taxes and unemployment bene· 
fits;" "I do not have confidence 
in him. He says one thing and 
does another;" "He never had to 
meet a payroll, so he doesn't 
know the value of a dollar; " "The 
sharp break in the stock market, 
causing losses of billions, was 
a Kennedy crash. Why did it hap
pen? America lost confidence in 
the man who assumed the right 
to move like an awesome jugger
naut; " "How can we escape 
eventual financial collapse when 
our spenders move blindly ahead, 
piling one staggering deficit upon 
another even while foreign credi
lors have claims of $24 billion 
/lgainst our $16.5 billion gold re
serve. U's no wonder business is 
afraid;" "The creation of unpay· 
able debts plays directly into our 
enemies hands;" "The defeat of 
the Farm Bill was a victory for 
farmers, consumers, and taxpay
ers. The only losers were the 
political empire builders;" from 
a European visitor: "Mr. Ken· 
nedy, during his campaign, knew 
all the weak spots in our econ· 
omy. and now two years later all 
your indications have worsened, 
and above ail, the dollar that was 
safe with Eisenhower is now in 
danger of being sold short in the 
world market." 

Some editors say at least four 
out of every five letters received 
dealing with the Washington scene 
disapprove of what they see there 
at present. Congressmen say tbat 
their mail dealing with Kennedy 's 
proposals has been overwhelm· 
ingly negative. Yet, Bailey ignors 
aU these indicators, and Kennedy 
and Freeman continue their ef· 
forls to bulldoze their programs 
through Congress. Some of this 
bulldozing reaches almost gestapo 
proportions. 

Bailey, like Humphrey and Ken
nedy and a few others charge that 
Republicans are obstructionists. 
But the illustrations Bailey used 
in this connection proved further 
his disregard for the truth. The 
GOP is proud to admit that we 
are opposed to the hall-baked, 
disproven Democrat something. 
free-for-everybody theories. We 
o p p 0 s e big government, big 
spending, big graft and endless 
lobbying at the taxpayers ex
pense as part of the bulldozing 
tactics mentioned above. 

We are FOR such things as a 
sound economy, the American 
idea l of self-reliance and person· 
al liberty, and for the philosophy 
that economic well-being is root. 
ed in private initiative rather 
than government decree. We are 
for all social welfare issues but. 
don't believe in the methods that 
would wreck our economy and put 
our necks into a noose. 

Obstructionists? Yes, against 
everything that is against the best 
interest o{ the country. But let's 
not forget that 43 Republicans 
saved the President's foreign aid 
bill, that 111 Democrats opposed 
Kennedy's proposal to create a 
new department, and 48 Demo
crats voted against his farm bill. 
The chairmen of 11 congressional 
committees, all of them Demo
crats, ha ve opposed some of Ken· 
nedy's legislation. But for politi
cal reasons Kennedy, Bailey, 
Humphrey and olhers are blam· 
ing the Republicans for the mess 
in Washington. 

Now we are urged from -the 
housetops to elect men to Con· 
gress who will work for what is 
unworkable, unacceptable and de
structive to our economy and our 
way of life. The salvation 0( ' 
everything we cherish most high· 
Iy can be insured by cleaning 
house in Washington on the 
money spending, power grabbing 
politicians when our next elec
tions come along. 

D. D. Jansen, 
Elk River, Minnesofil 
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Ruffianship v. Restraint 
By MARGUERtTE HIGGINS 
Herald Tribune News Service 

WASH1NGTON (HTNS ) - The 
key issue in Cuba is not whether 
the Soviet-supplied missiles are 
offensive or defensive or whether 
Soviet o((icers are in Bermuda 
shorts rather than battle gear. 
The issue is whether American 
policies of so called restraint 
tempt the Russians into putting 
on more pressure everywhere or 
whether U. S. restraint will be reo 
warded by Soviet restraint. 

So far President Kennedy, with 
oC course, the most honorable of 
motives has most often taken the 
advice of those officials who coun
seled caution even at the price 
of letting the Russians get away 
with a slice here and a slice there 
of the U. S. world position in 
areas ranging from the Far East 
to Central Europe to the Car
ribean. 

The President at a press con· 
ference stated part of the ra
tionale for this attitude by indi
cating that America had to be 
cautious in Cllba because action 
against the Communist incursions 
there might result in Soviet coun
ter actions in places like Berlin. 

But what a tragedy if, for ex
ample, tbe initial slowness of 
American reaction should prove 
one day to be the factor that de
cided Khurshchev to authorize a 
new era in brinkmanship in Ber
lin by threatening to block tbe 
Western air corridors to the 
City? 

And with a new crisis boiling 
up, it seems important to bring 
to the surface what has been 
known for several months to in
siders in Washington. This is that 
Americans of great stature, both 
in and out of government, Demo
crats as well as Republicans, 
are now asking whether Presi
dent Kennedy wlll preside over 
the decline of America as a great 
power. 

Perhaps this seems unduly 
alarmist in a time when America 
Is so psychologically attuned that 
headlines give greater attention 
to a "satisfactory conversation" 
between the American Secretary 
of the Interior and the Premier 
of the Soviet Union than to dis
patches from Berlin saying lhat 
Russl/lns have riddled an Ameri
can military car with 40 rna
chine.gun bullets. 

Jnclecd some of President Ken· 
nedy 's advisers most closely con
nected with the Berlin situation 
feel that in the coming months, 
the U. S. is risking the most seri
ous - and needless - confronta
tion with the Russians in Berlin 
becnuse this country has not 
fnced the po~slllility that. inne· 
!fon vis-a-vis the Russians often 
runs greater risk than acUon_ 

What would tl'le~e proponents o( 
the so-called fir m line school 
have the U. S. do about Cuba? 
Those most experienced in deal· 
ing with the Russians point out 
that there are many many steps 
short of all-out invasion, but do· 
ing something Is better than do· 
ing nothing. 

As President Kennedy himself 
o n c e remarked, atmospherics 
have their uses, and the time to 
send sharp diplomatic protests 
to Moscow, to summon the Soviet 
ambassador for stern confronta
tions, was at the beginning: that 
is, at the moment that the first 
Soviet ship of the recent armada 
(which everybody knew was on 
the way) headed toward Cuba in 
July . The long silence on this 
score plus officials attempts to 
play down the importance of it 
all was an il1vitation, the argu· 
ment goes, for Moscow to believe 
that America was looking for a 
way to evad the challenge. 

Moscow's reactions of course, 
was very very ungentlemanly. 
For instead of playing Washing· 
ton's game, Moscow threw its 
c hall eng e contemptuously In 
America's t~eth by openly an· 
nounclng to the world that it was 
sending military personnel and 
supplies to Cuba. There is a can· 
viction in many responsible quar· 
ters that a straight and tough 
stand from the beginning would 
have greatly inhibited the Soviets 
- and still might. 

Indeed, just 18 months ago, 
Premier Khruschev created a 
stir in diplomatic circles by this 
remark on CUba. "JIow am ~ to 
believe that Kennedy is serious 
about Berlin when he permitted 
the failure of the invasion of the 
Bay of Pigs? After all Cuba is 
at America's own back door?" 
This was of course a conversa· 
tional probe and Mr. Khr~shchev 
later indicated he did not sub
s~ri be eqtirely to his own thesis. 

But here in Washington, advo
cates of a firm line earnestly 
warn that nothing less than the 
future of this country is at stake 
unless President Kennedy be· 
comes convinced of this proposi· 
tion: That the risk 'of counler· 
pressure to Soviet thrusts is less 
than the risk of doing nothing be· 
cause the greatest danger is that 
the next time Mr. Khrushchev 
says America is afraid, he might 
really believe it. And doubt QI 
America's resolve tO,use Its pow· 
er Is the road to disaster because 
this is the sure invitation to ever 
grellter provOCl\tlons r!!Quiring 
ever greate!' riapostes or ever 
greater retreats. 

Hos this nol in fnct been the 
pattern In the last YE:ar and a 
hall In Berlin and Cuba? 
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= - Possible Plea Ch-ange

Seen for Gayno Smith 

Patrick, Williams 
Elected to Board 
In Small Turnout 

IMotorists Don't Have To 
Surrender License to Po ice 

DF.5 '101. 'ES - Carl pt'Sth. l law fe uir a molori. t to dil;play 

I 

Wednesday, Sepl. 12, lNI 
800 Nt .. ·• 
':03 ornln. Ch.p<'t 
815 Nu c 
IU:~ ·t .. 
11 :00 Rena nee &< Revolulloll 
12:00 Rh)lhm R mbl I 
12:30 • n .. 
Ir~ M~"" B.ck,round 
2:00 'ew 
2:15 IC. OfF -----

SEEKS HIGHER ALLOWANCE 
ATHE.· , Gre ce, ,,,. - The gO\'· 

ernment ha a. ked Parli menl to 
boo t the annual allowance o[ 
Greece' royal family trom $383,000 
10 $64!\.OOO.Officlals said the fam· 
ily's pr~. nl allowance isn't uflici· 
ent to meet its obligations. 

SIGOUR. EY fI - Gayno G. 
Smith, indicted for murder in Ihe 
fatal shootings of six relatives, is 
to appear in District Court Wednes· 
day morning. 

milh, 24, ha pi aded innocent 
of killing hi uncle and aunt and 
three of th ir children, and his 
tepmoth r. 
Officials decline to disclo the 

purPO I' of the court appearanee. 
A PO ible re:laOn is that Smith 

might change his plea and place 
his fate in th hands of Di tricl 
Judge L. R. Carson of 0 kaloo a. 
!olurder is punishable by life im· 
prisonment or death by hanging. 

H Smith chan," his plea, a 

Russia Fired High-Altitude 
Nuclear Shots Secretly: U.S. 

UNITED NATION , N. Y. LfI -
The UniLed State charged Tue . 

I day that Ihe Sovl t Union carried 
out high·altitude nuclear tests less 
than a )'ear ago lind never admit
ted it. 

U. S. Delegate Frond T P. 
Plimpton made the accusation in 
Ihe U. N. Committee on Peaceful 
Uses of Outer Space. He mel with 
II prompt denial from Platon D. 
Morozov, the Soviet delegate. 

Plimpton was replying to charg-

es Monday by iorozov that the 
U. S. high·altilude test last July 9 
had affected lhe Van Allen radia· 
lion belt and created a menace to 
astronauts 

The U. S. delegate noted that the 
Sovlel Unton had informatIon on 
the radiation dang r faced by th 
I w 0 Soviet astronauts Andrian 
NikoIayev and Pavel Popovich who 
manned Vostok III and Vo tok IV 
in Augu t, and that according to the 
Russians they sulCered no harm· 
ful radiation effects. 

R ./ C "We have no ympathy for the al ompany Soviet Union's erocodile lear· over 
the supposro condllion 01 the Van 

I Allen radiation bell when lh Sov· 

To Stay Sh ut iet Union has shown only disregard 
, for the errects of atmospheric tests 

on the people of this earth," Plimp· 

JFK Views Titan II 0,,· · / T Id ton asserted. lela S 0 He conceded the I sts created a 
j' 

Ylewing the Titan II rocket standing on the pad at Capt Canaveral 
today is President John F. Kennedy (arrow at right) with a group 
of officials that are tourinq missil. ilases with the Presld,"t. The 
Titan II will be the booste,'rocket for the Gemini man.in.space pro. 
!!ram, Missile workers at the Titan complex watch the President 
dllring his visit, :~-AP Wirephoto 

Kennedy On Tour 
Of Space Facilities 

" , 
HUNTS"ILl,I';, Ala. JJ'I - Pre i· 

denl Kenm'dy got rca uranl'C 
Tuesday from the man who ~hould 
know Ihat Ihi, nalion will plan' a 
man on Ihe moon h filre Ih~ rnd 
of Ihis d~('adc . 

"By God, w(,'11 do it," SJlnc~ Cl(· 

pen Dr. Wernll('r I'on Braun prom· 
is~ lhe Presid~nl. 

This missile bnse was the first 
stop in a rock('lin" two day trip 
by' the President and \'ire Prc5i· 

Lat!'r \'on Brmm warned against 
1,~I<'ning to o\cr£nthuc inslic prom· 
1"(' . Ilc said these ~hould be taken 
\\'i1h II grain o( solt. 

Bill once Dgnin he a. sured the 
PIC ident: "We will definitely do 
It in this decade." 

"on Brnun was hearlened when 
Rt'I). Alb!'rt Thomas D·Tex,) said 
til rc was no qu~.·tion about it, 
"rou'rc gol 10 have the fUIlds." 

dent Lyndon ll. Juhnson. During Thc German·born scientist said 
tho trip, they and n hC'I'Y 01 mili· Ihr ground trst firing witne sed by 
tar~ experts Iisit spacecraft facili· the Presidenl wa the first for the 
tics at Cape CanaVer"l, Fla., nou~· Salurn I·chicle. 
ton, Tex., and the McDonnell air· "II something doesn't work well 
crall plant in St. Loui • Mo. today," said Von Bruun, "we apol-

In hot, humid Huntsville, Ken- ogizu in ad,·ance." \'on Braun is 
nedy saw a spectDt'ular. r<lr.pop- director of the ~farshall Space 
ping static Irs! of II Saturn uooster. Flight enter at Redslone Arsenal 

TAe rocket II'Us h('ld in a COil· l1l're. 
crete test pad. It spouted name 1.ater, Ktnnedy and Johnson Ii -
alta smoke in a 3O·srwnd hlas! thai te-ned atlentively as pace experls 
shook the ground in a 2,OOO·yard d(bated lhe finer points of getting 
radius. to the moon. 

All in all, it made th usual pic. KCllJlrdy walked under are· 
lure of inIrrno look like a clam· straining rope as he left one of the 
bake. night center huildings and shook 

Kennedy got Von Braun's prom· hands with a dozen employe who 
ise of a succc~sluI moonshot during clambered down a siairway to 
a briefing on the \'ast and compli· meet him. 
cated program. Von Braun e'{plained to Kennedy 

Pointing 10 a model. Von Braun that the lest· fired Salurn packed 
said: "This is the v('hicle designed I thl' [lower to shool an Apollo three· 
t<l fulfill your promi c to [lut a mon spacecraft in orbit around the 
man on the moon at the end 01 this I earth. 
decade." I ThIS booster can generate 1.5 mil. 

Von Braun pauSld brierly, and Ilion pounds of thru l. U.S. seien· 
thell said emphatically: "By God, tists arc devcloping II Saturn boost· 
we'JI do il." • cr Ci\c times as powerful as thaI. 

DES MOINES I.t! - The Chi· 
cago and North Western Railway 
informed the Iowa Commerce 
Commis ion Tuesday that its iin· 
neapolis " St. Louis division is 
shut down because it is "9 fully 
integrated and inseparable part of 
North Weslern's properties and 
operation· . " 

The commission Sept. 7 directed 
the Norlh We tern, idled sin~ 
Aug. 30 by a strike of its telegraph. 
ers, to repo''l in writing why servo 
ice on its M. & St L. divil;ton h 
been disconl inued 

The M. & Sl.L. Railroad was ac· 
quired by th orlh We tern two 
ye:trs ago. 

The commis ion asked Ben W. 
Heineman, North We tern chair· 
man, if M. & SI.L. employes were 
on slrike, ond if it were feasible to 
operllte the division. 

Heineman IN'med "conjectural 
. . . whether the titrike cnll Qillinbl 
North Western includes telegraph. 
ers on the former M. & St.L. 
lin~s ... " 

"It is not entirely accurllte lo 
equale the M. & SIL. division of 
the North We tern wilh the line of 
railroad acquired (rom the former 
company, " Heineman wrote, be· 
cause of divisional changes and 
abandonment o[ track between the 
former M. &, St.L. and North West· 
ern's ~owa division. 

Heineman said G. E. Leighty, 
president of the Order o[ Railroad 
Telegraphers, didn't exclude any 
group of emPOlyes in bis strike 
nolice to the railroad, but Leighty 
did exclude members employed 
on the former M. & SLL. in his 
slrike call to the union. 

"The failure 01 Mr. Leighty to 
specify this exclusion in his notice 
to me might suggest 00 understand. 
ing that insofar as North Western's 
total operations are concerned, ,his 
technicality is o[ J1tUe signifi· 
cance," Heineman wrote. 

The operation or the old M. " 
S\.L. properties, Heineman said, 
"would nOl prove possible. This 
conclusion primarily lnvolves ac· 
counting and operating I:onsidera· 
tions. 

'VOUNKERS SPECIAL PURCHASE 
,: 
., 

"Satisfaction Alwa~s" SAL E 

Quilted 
chests 

. 
.' 

9.99 
5 drawer silt 

Special sale of sturdy, qUilted (hests! Ideal 
for extra clothes and school supplies. Handy 
as ,a night stand or lamp table. too. Chest 
measures 3512 inches high , 16 inches wide, 
and 12''2 inches deep, Available in gold. pink 
Dr turquoise. All with golden colored Wooden 
knob. 

Also available: lower and wider four-dr9wer 
chest. 28 inche high, 16 inches deep, ilnd 
24 inches wide. ",9 

Betler chesls available at 16.99. Same meas· 
urements as above. Gold, pink, turquoise, 
loast, Clear plaslic protective top and sturdy 
conslruction. 

NOTIONS - MAIN FLOOR 

new radiation belt which sHected 
the operation or three U. S. satel. 
lites but added It hlld not Inter· 
fered with manned I1lghts. 

The United Stale. tests were 
announced in advance," he de· 
clared. "The Soviet aeries took the 
world by 8urpris«:. AllhoUih the 
Soviet government has n ver an· 
nounced it. it is a fact that the 
~vjtt nion itself carried oul high. 
IIIUtude nuclear tests during its 
lerl • wihch began a year ago this 
month. r repeat, the Soviet Union , 
in fact, less than a year ago, ex
ploded nuclear weapons In oulcr 
space." 

A U S. d legoUon spokesman 
snld Plimpton had based his 
charge on a slatement mllde by 
President Kennedy March 2 when 
he announced tile United States 
was resuming nuclellr tests in 
April. 

Kenn dy soid then that the So
viet Union had conducted high. 
altitude tests r('lating to develop
ing on antimissile missile and that 
in one ca e the te t was more than 
100 miles high. 

In reply to Phmpton, the Soviet 
delegate rej ted the statement 
as having "no foundation what
soever." 

Wilkinson to Talk 
At Management 
Institute Tonight 

Robert L. Wilkinson, manage· 
ment and research specialist for 
the Small Buslnes Admini lration, 
will be the featured speaker to· 
night at the opening session of a 
special SUI Management Institute 
for Owners and Managers of Small 
lind Medium Size Firms. 

The instilute, me ting in I he 
Pentacrest Room or the rowa Me· 
morial Union, will be held on nine 
consecutive Wednesday evenings at 
SUI. 

The institute is being sponsored 
by the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management in cooperation with 
the Iowa City Chamher 01 Com· 
merce and the Small Business Ad· 
ministration. 

Topics to be covered at future 
sessions include business and 
estate planning, marketing, man· 
agement, sales promotion and 
errective advertising, managerial 
control through accounting analy
sis, governmental regulations and 
financial administration. 

feiHer 

hearing will be held to determine 
the degree of guilt. 

Smith i aceused of slaying rr. 
and Mrs. Andrew fcBeth and 
three of their rour children at their 
farm near lortlnsburg la t lay 
26. He was captured lay 30 in 
a barn In southern Iowa after a 
widespread manhunt. 

He also was indicted for murder 
in the death of hi stepmotber, 
• Irs. Junnita Smith, with hom 
he hod mad hi home at Hedrick 
for a time In. t r~ar .• Irs. Smith 
dl. appeared la t October and her 
body was found in a hallow ,rave 
ouL ide her Hl-drick house June 
12. 

Smith has been h ld in th Keo
kuk County jnll here Inee his cap
ture. He underwent p ychiatrie ex· 
t1mination at Iowa Cily early in 
August t the requ st Of his at· 
lorney, Stephen (lerard of Sigour· 
n('y. 

III an utrtmtly light vott, Iowa public r 
Mrs. B. F. Patrkk and HtriMrt 

y director. said b' lie 'hen an of cer ka 
. Ihlm 10. 

S. Williams we,.. tltcfed to thrH' 
yur fer",s on iht Iowa City 
~rd of eduutlon. 

AI .. In the .t.dlon the voters 
approved m.rging the Newport 
township district with the lou I 
commulllty ,,'-I district. The 
Incorpontlon of 'ht N.wport 
district will takt plact next July. 

Mr •. P.'rlck alld Williams de· 
ft.,ed Paul J. H.lnberg, assist. 
ant proftnor of spHch, and Lylt 
W. MIII.r. Tht vott was .s fol· 
lows: Mrs. P.trick - 557, WiI· 
nam. - 414, Milltr - 446, Ind 
Htln"rg - 3441. 

Unoppoltd Cl, lr A. Pow.rs 
wn .I.cted .. tht diJtric! 
t"tnurtr for a two· veal' ttrm. 

Tuesday an attorn y n~ral I, This means that. instead of put. 
ruling lh.1t a m or ,t C3D hold on ling the license into the officer's 
to hi· dri\'ers licen. ma· caUSe hand, h motor ' l could m rely 
some problem for ollicer . di. play it through windo , 

Ally. Gen. Eran llultlll3D said Hultman said. I!owe\'er, the driv· 
in an opinion r('(ju eod by Cia), er is required to show Iloth sid 
Counly Ally. Earl Hoover thai the or the license. 

THE KICKOFF! 
We're ki'king off the leason with one of the nation's top 
attructions 

DUANE EDDY .nd the REBELS 
Saturday, Sept. 15 - Afternoon and Evening 

THE HAWK 
(Thursday, Sept. 13 - SUI's The Fello.) 

CLASSI I 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days .......... 19c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month .. , ..... 44<:. Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Who Doe. It? 2 Misl:. for Sale 19 

--------------------PIANO le .. on . E'p"rl~nced t.acher • \I A:\TED: • Iud nl wile In Templin or 
... lIh IU t .... Dr ..... In plano. Con. AI' RTMF.ST I F,lddalre nlrl~.r. Rh·e .. ld Pork 10 bab) It ... IUI. J'lar 

venlenl loellton. DIAl 337·7309. '·15 alOf, ftS. Dial 7-4741. ~ old Cor ruh or trade 7.'352. 11·11 

typing .. i1'0~g;rator, IAble, elc. llIal WANTED, a1rll to d II>0r D.lly 
~34 . 1-19 lo .. ·.n. In Bur. and CurrIer 
-- Donn. beflnnJlI, pt. II. Uu I be 

NANCY KRU E. IBM Electric 1')'plnl FOR "I.E, .Ie Peke pUPP. , $3.5. 01.1 .. dtnl 0 dorm. Contlct LH We I, 
Servl«. Dill ~, ~28R 8.0%43. '·30 Cl ..... :.c r .. 2 1 Comm. Ctr., phone 

TYPlNC: Electric IBM; l<:(urat't.3ijeJ(' FOR-A'iE.'":-7nd hind ThermO/ali ' 7-4191, '·13 
rI .d DI 1 7 ~I. n" crelary Model Z2 cOPl}'" machine. 

pot .DC • • • • [_cell nl fOndlUon . flu. Dial 7· 3 Personal 24 
5 bet .. ~n 9 I.n •. lad 5 p m. 1-12 

Child Car. 

WILL BABV·SIT In my home. Plum Mobile Homes For Sale 13 
On. In .. nlon a Month .... $l,SS· Grove. Capable .nd e lIul,nred. PIlI 
Fivi In .. rtlonl I Month ... $1.1S. 7-2:()~. g·u. 
T I nlo M-..... 1 os· EXPERIENCED b.by IIlIer. )' hom •. en nM nl'l """' ..... , Dlat 7-S878. 9.11 

U*S*AIR FORCE ·Rlt .. for etch Column Inch 

From • a.m. to .:31 p.m. wllk· 
day.. Clo.td S.tur4lJlYI. All 
Experltnced Ad Tlktr Will 
Htlp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING ~PY • 

~.<'. 

30' LONG. J::xcellrnl rondlllon. $!lOO or 
BABV SITTrNC In my home. E pe· hl,he I bid by pI,2%. Dial 338'41J9.1

1 
rI n d. 7·7818. ..18 .. II 

WILL CARE tor tbUd In my homr. 
Dial 7-3843. ..29 Rooms For Rent 16 

Automotiv. B 
DOl:BLE room tor men - Dill 7·74RS. 

TROUBLE .ellln, Aulo Inrurln«! 9.15 
See Bob Bend r. Dill 8-0039. UOR I BA.EME.1\T roo m. "'o ... r. wa hln~, 

Home Furni,hlngs 10 !3f~~~~' - I or 2 bOYI. 5.00 \\ f~lr! 
AIR co. OITION!.!) ruom. - kitchen, 

MATTRESS ,box prln, •. HolI~ .. ood ludy and Ihln. room, Prlvlle n. 
fum •. , hudboard .. bunk hecla and lranr" laundry fo<lIIl1,' Dial 7.27., eh. t S e our Yactory Show Room on' . , 2i 

III.h",.y f we I .t 1 Ih A.enu., Coral· . 
ville. Plck.rl Mallrt Co. Mu t v.r t~. GR"nUo\'lT. mtn and wom n: Room, 
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Daily Iowan 
Advertising 

Gets Results 

or 81m. Olill 

Wanted 18 

TNI AlIOS'ACI flAM 

See your loca' 
Afr Force Recruiter 

Easy Way. To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7.41'1 

2. COME IN 
Communlcttlon. 
Ctnter 

3. MAIL IN 
The DallY low.n 

By JohJw..y Hut 
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I COUt-O 
HAVE GQ..l6 
OUr FOR 
A WAI-K. .. 

\ 1Q2~tjif~J 
I ~ , 

'. 
.' 

. '. !J .1' 

BEETLE BAILEY lly IORT WALKER 

MUCH NEATER, 
1M"" RNA\.. 
~K?OF 
ClJA.R I Rf/lWo{. 

I 

/ 

I, 

I WOrlK ALL MY LIFE TO 
eEt' TO ~E '" GE E~ 

~--------------~ 
AT LAST I'M IMPOf(TANT 
E'\OUG~ TO HAVE _1"-_
A LLlXU~ IOU5j 

AI<!-CO DITIOED 
LIMOUSiNE 
~' ITH A 
CI4~UFFEU~ 

QtII~ 1ru;'p~soe 
file ~A({ PUBUe .llt1\) 
Fet/, ~ 1}iAT CfJ,Li 
~1 OF us ~L.O ~ 
86 O£S1R04eo. 

I 

AND THEN nle DOer&. 
O~E~5 ME TO TAKE A 
\\ALK EVE~ r?AY 

-1ilA T IIJ 1IiE ~.ur 
Cf J)t)CLEAA t»AR 
/1.'0 al6 /.U'V B& 
HII~T /Ii n~! 

/ ~ 
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Hawk Team 
loses No.3 
Quarterback 

Ron Brocavich Will 
Enroll at Colorado 
State University 

Ron Brocavich, junior third
string quarterback on the Iowa 
football squad, said Tue day night 
that he ha left the squad and SUI 
to enroll at Colorado State Univer· 
sity and was wished, "the best of 
luck" by his coach, Jerry Burns. 

The stocky 174·pounder from 
Freehold N. J., told The Daily 
Iowan that he had been "pondering 
obout the idea o( leaving since 
spring. " 

"The opportunity doesn't pres· 
sent itself for me to play foot
ball her.," h. said. "1 want to 
be somewhere whe ... I can really 
try, someplace to better myself." 
Brocavich emphasized that he 

had no hard feelings against BUrns, 
the. st:!ff or team. 

"I hope he CBurns ) has a suc
cessful season, because he i oper
ating under a terrific burden. r 
want to especially wish my leam· 
mates lhe best of luck, hoping they 
can go all the way to the Rose 
Bow I this year." 

Brocavlch, who has been oper· 
ating behind Matt Slykowny and 
Bob Wallace this season, saw 
limited action In 1961 while play· 
ing behind Wilburn Hollis, SlY' 
kowny and John Calhoun. 

Sanford 'W,ns 16th' Straight-

Giants ' Blank Pirates! 
Old Yogi Hits Hom"er to 

Pace Yanks' 8-7 Triumph 
DETROIT 1.4'1 - Aging Yogi Ber

ra broke lip a tense slugfast with 
a tenth-inning homer Tuesday 
night as the ew York Yankees 
strengthened their hold on first 
place in the American League 
with an 8-7 victory over the De· 

Ben'a's 350th homer oC a career 
started in 1947 enabled the Yan· 
kees to open their league lead to 
four games over Los Angeles. 

The 37-year-old catcher entered 
the game in the eighth inning and 
drove in a run with a pinch sac
rifice fly as the Yankees rallied 
for three runs, taking a 7·5 lead. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

x·Los Angeles . 94 51 .648 
San Fr.nclseo . .. . 94 51 .948 
Cincinnati 90 57 .612 

G.II. 

PllIsburllh . ... 84 62 .575 

But the Tigers tied it with a 
Iwo-run outburst in the bottom of 
Ihe eighth on Dick McAuliffe's 
homer and Chico Fernandez' triple. 

The Yankees had 15 hits, includ. 
ing four by Tony Kubek and three 
each by Bobby Richart1son and 
Mickey Mantle. The Tigers had 
I4 hits. . 
New York . 
Delrolt .... 

20' 100 030 1- I 15 0 
000 500 020 0- 1 14 2 

Coate., Sheldon (4), Clevenger (4)1 
Daley (6), ."dges ('), lIoutonJ (f, 
and Howud lIer,. II); LIrY, ~lIn. 
") . .... ossl (51. Fox II), Nll<hwllz ('), 
Humphreys If, Ind .rown. W - Bou
ton IH). L - Humphreys 10·1). 

Home runs - New York, Kubek 
(4). Skowron 121), Berra (10). Delroll, 
McAuliffe (11). 

AMERICAN LfAGUE 
W . L. pct. G.B. 

New York 87 61 .588 
Los Angeles 82 64 .562 4 
Mlnnesola 82 65 .558 4'i 

SAN FRANCISCO Ill'! - Big Jack Sanford posted his 16th straighl 
pitching vi<;tory and 22nd for the season Tuesday. blanking Pittsburgh 
2·0 as the pennant-contending San Francisco Giants won their seventh 
slraight. 

Sanford hurled an eight.hiller, 
gave up one walk, and struck out 
three as he continued with the long
est victory string in the major 
leagues The husky right-hander 
lost his last game June 13. 

Grba, Lee Blank 
Twins;Ange/sNow 
In Second Place Tom Sturdivant, who had cap-

tured live straIght, took the loss, Ml NEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'\ _ 
putting his record at 8·4, as a 
crowd of 10,283 saw the Giants 
complete their home stand. 

Felipe Alou paced the San Fran
cisco attack, although missing his 
bid Cor a share of the Nationat 
League's consecutive hit record. 
lie got two of the Giants' COUI' 
hits . 

Alou grounded out to third in 
the first inning, ending his string 
at nine. one short of the mark. 
But in the third he singled and 
scored, and he hit his 25th homer, 
a solo. in the sixth. 
Pittsburgh 000 000 ~ 0 • 1 
Sin Frlncl .. o . 000 101 OOx- 2 ~ 0 

"vrdl •• nl, Friend (I) and Burgen; 
Sinford and Hiller. W _ Sanford 
(2241). L - Sturdivant (,-4). 

Home run - Sin FranCisco, F. AIOU 
125). 

REDS TOP CARDS, 6·2 

Los Angeles pitchers continued to 
weave IMir shutout spell over Min· 
nesota Tuesday. right·handers Eli 
Grba and Don Lee blanking the 
'rwins g·o on four hits to pull the 
Angels into second place in the 
American League. 

Minnesota dropped to third, one
hal( game back of Los Angeles. 

The Angels pinned the defeat on 
Jim Kaat 116·13), the American 
League's winningest left-hander. 
Kaat was touched (or four runs 
and eight hits before departing In 
the seventh. 

Grba permitted seven base run
ners In the seven innings he 
worked, bul only two of them got 
as far as second base. 
Los Angeles 010 002 lOS- 9 12 I 
MlnnesOIl . 000 000 000- 0 4 4 

Grba, Lte 18) and Rode.rs; Kilt, 
8onlkowskl (7), Arrigo (1)1 Moor. 
(') and Blttey. W - Orb. I'''). L -
Ie .. t (16·13). 

He said that he left the squad 
Monday and will travel to Colora
do State, in Fort Collins, this week· 
end where he will have to wait 
one year berore joining the football 
squad because of NCAA regulo

. ~ St. Louis . . 77 69 .527 
Milwaukee H 72 .507 

5 
]0' . 
11" ~ 
20~ 
23~ 
37 
42 
59 

Chicago 76 70 .521 10 
Detroit 73 71 .507 12 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Bob Purkey's 
pitching and the ilitling of former 
Cardinal Don Blasingame and Ed· 
die Kasko gave Ihe Cincinnati Reds 
a 6-2 victory Tuesday night over 
St. Louis. 
Cincinnati .. 200 010 003- 6 7 3 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning New Seating for Iowa Fans 

lions. 
"I will have to work my way 

through school, then 1 hope td be 
eligible for a grant-In-aid scholar· 
ship," the 5-foot, lO-inch gridder 
added. He is a math major. 

Workmen install some of the pre·cast permanent 
seating blocks in the north end of Iowa Stadium. 
The west half of the north stands are being re
placed wIth thIs new seating. Rollie Williams, 
assistant athletic director at SU I, said the con-

struction will cost $7,500_ The old seats were from 
the first Iowa football stadium, which was behind 
the SUI Library. Williams said that they we,. 
deteriorating and needed replacement. 

-Photo by Eric Zoeckl.r 

Brocavich is the third quarter
back to leave the squad sinc. the 
spring. Mike Brown, who was to 
be a sophomore, and John Cal· 
houn, left the team last spring_ 

Over' : Tons- . Football 
Its a Big Machine Odds & Ends DURING THE afternoon drill, 

the lJawkeyes worked on offensive 
patterns in a controlled scrimmage 
with Ule "!\Iau-Maus." Mall Szy- By ERIC ZOECKLER 
kowny took to the air on numerous Sports Editor 
occasions. 

Coach Jerry Burns said arler the On a small patch of land, under the awesome shadow of Univer-
drill thaI Szykowny is "throwing sity Hospital, a group oC eight men are attempting to get a five-ton 
the ball better than a year ago, but machine into efficient operation by Sept. 29. 
is not up to his full ability " This monstel' _ when completely amassed in one place _ has 53 

He added that No.2 center Jim 
Robshaw, sidelined with a strain- intricate, complex and unpredictable parts. Each are delicate and 'may 
ed foot, will probably nof be be put out of operation by the slightest jolt. 
ready before the fir sf game." The eight operators know fhat if one part is lost, it will b. very 
The s cond siring, which has re· hard to replace, but it will still run well, providing a k.y part 15 nof 

ceil'cd a lot of concentrolion this ruined. 
wrck has satisfied Burns, but 
"there is slill a lot of room for im- They weighed the machine Tuesday after giving it another one 
provement before lhey're ready to of its daily practice runs. The 10,184 pound total make it larger than 
playa game. a small electronic brain. 

He ingled out second stringers Most of the parts have an operating span of {our years in this ma-
Lou Williams, right end, and Cloat- chine, but some are replaced sooner, depending on their operation. 
er Paul Krau e a showing im· The operators call the largest single part "Prlce," actually a 
provemcnt. Krause, Burns said h ' 
"can be rated on a par with first reserve part weighing 236 pounds, while the smallest - "Kus ner' 
string floater Sammie Harris at - a fast running cog in the operation, weighs 164. 
thc present time." Some 0[' the key parts are called by various names, loo. For in-
------------------------ stance, "Mall" scales in at 172; 

Others Inexperienced 

Mc;ztt, 'Perk' Keys . 

To Iowa Offense 
Key man MatL Szykowny, senior quarterback, will wind up the 

tempered spring of the UniverSity of Iowa football attack and power 
fullback Bill Perkins will blast off yards after leading Hawkeye gniners 
in 1961. 

They are two of the Big Ten's 
best but behind them are inexperi· 
enced quarterbacks and fullbacks. 
So the Iowa o[fense should splurge 
or sputter mainly according to the 
play of Mall and Bill. . 

Szykowny in 1961 was seventh in' 
the nation as a passer with 1.078 
yards and 56 per cent completed. 
And he was second in the Big Ten, 

SZYKOWNY 
810 yards and 54 per cent. 

"Matt is a big key man. We 
changed our offensive plans 1n 
the spring to take full advantage 
of his passing and the receiving 
skill of the 'floaters,' Sammie 
Harris and Paul Krause. 
But should Iowa be so unlucky 

as to lose Szkowny. as Wilburn 
Hollis was lost in the second game 
last year, the quarterback situa· 
tion would rest with two sopho
mores. 

No. 2 now is Sophomore Bob 
Wallace, Alliance, 0., a lSS·pounder 
who has a strong arm and who 
needs polish an~ ball·handling 
work. lIe was slowed as a fresh· 
man by a knee injury. 

Fred Riddle, Jr., Collinsville, 
III. sophomore, missed all but 
one day of spring practice but 
reconsidered his idea to quit foot
ball and came back last week. He 
is a 187·pounder at 6·3 who was 
all·state in football and on the 
Illinois state title basketball 
team. 
As No. 1 fullback, Coach Burns 

has a high opinion of Bill Perkins, 
the 204-pound senior from Jersey 
City, N. J . Perkins was shifted to 
fullback from right end last Cail 
and developed so well thaI he led 
Iowa ground-gainers with a 6.1 
average and 380 yards. 

At No.2 spot now is Victor Davis 
of Dowagiac. Mich., a 202·pound 
sophomore. Held back in the spring 
by an injury, Davis now is getting 
lots oC work to rush his develop· 
ment. He looks good as a runner, 
although he lacks Perkins' brute 
power. 

The third man is letterman Dick 
Turici. teammate of Szykowny in 
high school. a senior of 200 pounds 
whose game playing lime has been 
limited to brief appearances. 

.., .. ...... ..z. __ 

... 11 .... ".WeI 
Nay PRODUcrS 

"Gus" at 223; "Fergy" at 189; and 
"Perk" at 199. 

The lop grou p of 11 parts aver
ages 198.5 pounds, just a shade 
lighter lhan last year 's figure. 

But this machine's weight does 
not make it run at top-eHiciency, 
the way in which it needs to bet· 
ter other outputs from monsters 
about the same Sil'. 

This machine will be tuned, test
ed , manipulated and perfected be
fore publicly displayed on the aft
ernoon of Sept. 29. 

It will be on that day when it 
will ~rry the title of the 1962 Iowa 
Hawkeye Cootball team which will 
match its parts against those sent 
and assemblrd Crom Oregon State 
University. 

By-The-Cam.pus 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

Did you know that Iowa's Coot
ball (ortunes started in 1889 with 
a 24·0 loss to Grinnell? The fol
lowing season, 1890, the Hawkeyes 
played twice' a many games, and 
split, losing to Grinnell again, this 
time a 14-6 contest, lhcn clobber
ing Iowa Wesleyan, 9l00. Grinnell 
topped the lUlWks again in 1891, 
edging oul a 6-4 win, before Iowa 
beat them in 1892 Cor the (irst time, 
18-12. 

DID YOll KNOW in 1937 the 
Hawkeyes gave up just 120 points, 
yet lost seven or 
the i r eight con
tests, while in , 
1903 the Iowa 
team gave up 102 
poinls, only 18° ......... '·· ·· 
fewer, but won 
nine of their 11 
games? The 
that beat the 
Hawks accounted 
for 92 oC the 102 
points, Nebraska 
winning 17-6, and Minnesota roll
ing up their largest score ever 
against a Big Ten loe, 75·0 . 

DID YOU KNOW that even with 
the 75 points scored against Iowa, 
Minnesota could do no more than 
tie Michigan for the conference 
tille, and were oUlscored by Michi
gan 565·562 for all games that sea· 
son? Both Michigan and Minne· 
sota finished the 1903 season with 
Jl-O-l records. 

010 YOU KNOW Iowa's first 
game or the 1962 season is Sept. 
29 in Iowa Stadium against Oregon 
State? See you there! 1t hould 
be a flying start to a big season. 

GENTLEMEN 
Have the look of 

leadership 
in our 

WORSTED 
SHARKSKIN 

SUITS 
The ubiquitous, al
ways correct worded 
sharkskin is back in 
a distinguished selec' 
tion of colors and pat
terns. The look is au· 
thentic and tradition
a I. the color. muted 
yet viril •. The tailor
ing bears the deft 
touch of Stephens .. . 
masters of soft shoul
d.r styling. Truly a 
go - everywhere suit 
that is • basic ward
robe in its. If. 

$7500 

20 S. Clinton 

PhUadelphla .. 71 75 .486 
Houston .. 56 87 .392 
x·Chlcago .... .. 52 93 .359 
New York ,. . . . 35 110 .241 
x·nlght games 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
San Francisco 2, PllIsburgh 0 
Clnclnnall 7, St . Louis 2 
Chicago at Los Angeles - night 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Milwaukee (LeMa.ter H ) at PhUa· 

delphia (Bennell 6·9) - night 
Los Angeles (Richert 5-3) at Houslon 

(Johnson 6·14j - nlgllt 
San Franelsco (Pierce 14-5) .t Cin

cinnati IJay 21·12) - nlghl 
(only games scheduled) 

Baltimore . 12 74 .493 14 
Cleveland 72 75 .490 14'~ 
Boston 68 77 .489 17',AJ 
Kansas City 69 82 .434 22' ·~ 
Washington 56 92 .378 31 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angelea 9, MlnnesOla 0 
New York 8, Detroit 7 - 10 Innings 
Washington 3, Cleveland 0 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

BaSion (Conley )3·13 and Schall 7-
15) at Delroll IRegan 9-9 and Foytack 
9·6) 2. 

New York Word 15-7) at Cleveland 
(Ramos 8-11) - night 

Washington (Rudolph 8-8) at Baltl· 
more IPappa. 12·8) - nl,hl 

Chlcaao (Fisher 8~) at Minnesota 
IGolnez 2-3) - nlghl 

K.n.... City IPena 3-3) .t Los 
Angeles (Belinsky 9·9) - night 

St_ Louis . 101 000 ~ 2 3 2 
Purkey and Edwards; Gibson, Fer· 

rare .. (9) and Oliver, Schaffer (7). W 
- purkey 122·51. L - Gibson (15-12). 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Kasko 14). 
St. Louis, Musial (17), Boyer (21). 

INDIANS STREAK TO 4, 3·0 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Jim Perry 

pitched a six-hitter Tuesday nighl 
as the Indians won their fourth 
straight game, beating Washington 
3·0. 
Washington .. 000 000 ~ 0 6 0 
Clev,llnd 000 100 llx- 3 8 0 

Oste'n, Daniels I') and R,her; 
P.rry and Edwartf< W - Perry (11· 
11). L - Osteen ('·12). 

at 

KING KOIN 
oCauniereffe 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of McOonlld's" 

NEW 
STORE WAYNERS 

114 E. WASHINGTON the bookshop location 

Starts Wednesday, 8:30 a.m, 

! Giant Size 
COLOR PRINTS 

ellcla.larger tllUJi this entit'e. 

page! ready for frulltillg! 

published at 3.00 to 15.00 

ea. 

Special Purchase! Rush in ellrly for these . 
decorator favorites! Breathtakingly' beuuti. 

ful I'eproductioll of falllous paintings f .. om 

the worlel' leading mu-eUlll' and pri"ate 

collections •.. By such faliJOlIs a .. ti ts as 

Degas, Van Gogh, trillo and olhers. 

JapMIC e Pane) , Authentic Bullfight 

Po ' lers, Decoratire Maps, and muny 

other subjects inc)urleo. 

Beautify every room in YOllr home 

01' office at this cnsatik>lIlll p,.ice. 

Limited qllantilic' -; '0 tlon't 

mi ont 011 llli ' l"elll~lrkahle ' 

opportunity! 

, , 

I 




